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SOCIETY WILL HISS THEM

Bachelor Officers of Second Infantry Lcavo-

Omaha. .

THEY WERE NOT A MARRYING SET OF MEN

Gull * Left In ( lie Social Itnnk *
Will Soon lie Killed 1 y the

Hey * of tlio TweiUy-
Secoiul.

-
.

The departure of tbc Second Infantry will
leave several gaps In tlio ranks of the moil
who have been doing duty In Omaha society
circles. The l acliclor ulHcers , eligible for
social functions liavo not been at tiny time
very numerous , but they have always been
admitted to the households of the best fam-

ilies

¬

and have been In constant demand at
oil formal cntcrtnlnincntH. The porsonol of

the military detachment of our noclety has
not nlwaya been the same , having changed
during the ten years that the Second has
lieen utatloncd hero by the addition of newly
praduatcd West Plontors and the departure
or marriage of the older ofllcers. Thosa who
have been moat conspicuous , socially , dur-
ing

¬

the past winter have been Lieutenants
lllncs , Wells , I'cnn and Hutton , although
several others hnvu shown themselves from
time to tliuu-

.Matrimonially
.

speaking , the officers of the
Second liavo not done well by the Omaha
young women , or perhaps , as this Is leap
year , It should bo said that the Omaha
young women have not done well by the
officers. There have been army weddings
galore , but In the whole ton years , only ono
was solcmnlzcMl In the homo of an Omaha
brldn , although It Is now announced that
another Omaha brldo Is to claim ouu of the
departing gllt-tasselcd Holdlors. Whether
the coming Twenty-second Infantry , with Its
reputed oven dozen of marketable bachelor
olllcers will do better , will not develop until
a season or two shall have passed.

Among the social entertainments that will
bo missed along with the soldiers will be-

lli u weekly military hops that have regularly
drawn a large number of the younger set-
out to Kort Omaha. They will doubtless bo
supplanted by similar functions at Kort
Crook , but the distance of the now fort
from town will bo against the heavy atten-
dance

¬

of towns-people. The dance music of
the Second Infantry band will also be-

inlssod , but hero , too , wo liavo the consola-
tion

¬

of the coming of the Twenty-second
Infantry band that Is said to have an
orchestra unrivalled In the whole United
States army.

Bountiful weather has favored those giv-
ing

¬

social functions during the past week
and It has greatly added to the enjoyment
of nearly all the affairs , for thcro have
boon bi't few that have not been more or
less of an open-air character. The bright
sunshine has been especially pleasing to the
numerous brides , for It has augured much
happiness to them throughout their mar-
ried

¬

lives. Many porch parties and garden
parties have been a feature of the week.
Several of them have boon given after the
guests have returned from rides on their
mounts. Such liavo been most agreeable ,

the cyclers saying that lees are never more
refreshing than upon such occasions.-

As
.

hinted , society has been unusually busy
during the week , properly gowning Itself
and attending weddings. In fact , such cere-
monies

¬

have been wonderfully frequent
throughout the month of roses. Along with
the weddings of the week have como several
series of teas and receptions , at which the
prospective brides and grooms liavo been
the principal guests. The wedding of Miss
Nash created more stir among members of
the swagger set than any event for a long
time and they reveled In the delights of
such an occasion to their hearts' content.
There were several other weddings , too , that
were scarcely less notable because of the
prominence of the contracting parties , and
on account of the magnificence of the ap ¬

pointment of the affairs.
The week may bo marked with a red

letter for another reason. The "sweet girl
graduate" has made her annual appearance
and there has been a. lively flutter In many
Omaha homes In consequence. It may be
said that she Is as fair as any of her sis-
ters

-
who have preceded her , and that her

piano solos and her essays on the financial
question liavo been as well received as here ¬

tofore. The combination of the wedding
season and the commencement season has
been of real benefit to Omaha's trade , and
the tradesfolk have rejoiced at the double
bill offered quite as much as society Itself.
The modistes have had plenty of new gowns
to make and old ones to make over while
the florists and the booksellers and the
Jewelers liavo sold numerous presents.-

DIcycIo

.

parties have been numerous andthe last concert at the post was listened toby a largo crowd. Tltfso concerts have been
of great delight to the fair cyclers and theirescorts and they will bo sadly missed. It'sa considerably longer run to Fort Crook , andsome o the wheelwomen are not anxiousto rldo that far to hear a band concert.
Huns to Florence are as popular as over andmany continue on to Calhoun , where the
liberal hospitality of several Omaha fami ¬

lies , having summer residences there , acts
llko a magnet.

The college boy Is back from his campus
to spend his vacation with "the family , "
and his dear sister has actually brokenaway from the other girls at boarding schoolfor a few months. Moth have long storiesof their pranks to tell , many more storiesto keep from their parents , but to tell theirchums , and confidences to exchange witheach other. The college girl , not that shehas over seen the place , but that she hasa fondness for ono of the college's sonshas watched the scores of the deciding baseball games and the results of the boat races
with as keen Interest as her brother. Andas victory or defeat has attended this college
whoso cause she champions she has beenrejoiced or grieved.

.
A very pretty wedding took place last

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
homo of John Wagner , SM South Twenty-
eighth street , his son , Mr. John E. Wagner
and Miss Mamlo J. Heins being united hi-

marrlago by Rev. A. J. Turkic of theLutheran church. To the strains of thr
Mendelssohn wedding march , pluyed by Miss
Delia Edhnlm. the bridal party entered theparlor. Miss Myrtle Wilson of Lincoln
acted as maid of honor and Mr. Edward
P. Wagner , brother of the groom , as bestman. The brldo looked charming In a
handsome white , brocaded satin gown
trimmed In lace , white satin ribbons ami
pearl , and carried u beautiful bouquet of
white bridal roses , Miss Wilson wore apretty gown of pale blue organdie , trimmed
with Valenciennes laro and white satinribbons , and carried a bouquet of pink ear-
nations.

-
. The groom's gift to the brldo was

a beautiful pair of diamond earrings ,

A reception followed the ceremony. Among
the guests were : Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holns and Mrs. Louise Charlton , St. Louis ;
Mrs , Emma Thompson , Mrs. C. J Brown
and Mr. 13. C. Von Hollen , Carlisle , Pa. ; Mrs
James dray and Mr. and Mrs , Harry
Simpson , Washington , D. 0. ; Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Pickering. Iowa City ; Mr. and Mrs
Henry Ntixoll , Mr. and Mrs. J. Wetterer
and family , Mrs. Francis Wetter and
family , Mr. and Mrs , Drngerscr. Mrs , g.
Suhocnenbaum and family , Mrs , E. Winter *

halter , Mrs. Lambert , and Mrs. W. Walton
nnd son , Cincinnati. 0. ; Mr. and Mrs. J.
13. Alexander , Mr. diaries A. Coo and wife ,

Dost on ; O. 12. Livingston , Mr. and Mrs. W.
V , Morse , Mrs. Helns , Mr. and Mrs. R. J-

.Kohi
.

bough , Mrs , Kate Ityan , Mrs. Lydla-
Ivctt , Mrs. C. M. Copp , Lincoln , Neb. ; Mrs.
Agues Iluarmanii , Mr. and Mrs. L. Huar-
niann

-

, Mrs. J , Brandies , Mr. and Mrs. W.-

C
.

, Patterson , Mr. and Mrs , A. L , Nellds ,

Miss Mamlo Dale , Council Bluffs ; Mr. and
Mrs. U , M , McKlnney. Mr. and Mrs. Brash ,

Mr , and Mrs. George Harrison , Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Stephens , Mrs. P. Edholm , Mr. and
Mrs. Itjchard Anderson , Mr. W. L. Eastman.
Grand Island ; Mr. George Mathews , Hast-
ings

¬

, Nob. ; Frank Helfrlch , Milwaukee ; Al-

fred
¬

Wolcott , Amboy. III. ; Mr. Curtis Copp.
Lincoln , Neb , ; Mr. Eugene Kdholm , Mr. 12-

.K.

.

. Hastings. Mr. F. J. Vettlo. Mr. 12 , M-

.llohrbough
.

, Mr. W. Huff. Mr. W. H. Brown.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur Wagner , Mr. Charles Wagner.
Misses 'Delia and Hattie Edholm , Hallo
Ilyan Bella Hyan , Lizzie Campion , Luella
Wagner. Alice Helns , TJllle Wagner, Mary
Ilyan and Adelti Hyan-

.ilr.
.

. and Mr . J. E. Wagner left for the

east after the wedding , They will be at
homo to thcli friends after July 15 at 814
South Twenty-eighth street-

.CriifnntNnnli.
.

.
On Thursday at noon was celebrated one

of the prettiest homo weddings that has oc-

curred
¬

In Omaha for many years , the bride ,

being Miss Mary Nash , second
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 13. W.
Nash , and the groom , Mr. Lodowlck-
F. . Crofoot , both being leaders In society.
Miss Nash made her debut only last winter
nnd IB a highly accomplished nnd charming
younfi woman , and Mr. Crofoot has for sev-
eral

¬

years been considered one of the most
prominent young attorneys lit the city. The
ceremony was pel formed nt the homo of the )

brldo's parents , The Improvised altar was
placed In front of the largo stained glass
window nnd hero Bishop Scannoll , clad In-

ehurcMy vestments , took his station with
the assisting priest , Father Colancrl , nnd
awaited the bridal party , who advanced to
the notes of a sweet and Joyous wedding
march.

First appeared Mr. Crofoot and the best
man , then Mrs , Crofoot , mother of the
groom , and Mr. Jacobs , ami these were fol-
lowed

¬

by the brldo's family , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Nash and their little daughters , and Mr. and
Mrs.'Htmry Cartan. The bridesmaid , Miss
Emma Urelghton. wore a beautiful gown of
embroidered mousscllnc do sole over green
satin and carried a largo bunch of white
roses. The bride's sister , Miss Adeline
Nash , was very charming In a gown of
white muslin trimmed with lace and butter-
fly

¬

bows of green ribbon. Miss Nash walked
with her father. Her gown was of richly
brocaded white satin , the bodlco being
trimmed with lace nnd pleated chiffon. Her
veil , an heirloom In the family , was of real
lace , and she carried a beautiful bouquet of
lilies of the valley.

The ceremony was very brief nnd at Its
close n wedding breakfast nnd reception fol-
lowed

¬

until -1 o'clock , when Mr. and Mrs-
.Crofoot

.

left for their wedding Journey to-

Marklnae and other lake resorts. They ex-

pect
¬

to bo absent until autumn , when they
will return to the charming now homo which
Mr. Nash Is building for them. Among
those who assisted at the reception besides
the members of the wedding party were :

Mrs. Graves of Kearney, Mrs. Allison , Mrs.
George Mercer , Miss Chandler and Miss Mc-

Kcnna.
-

. Mrs. Nash wore a handsome gown
of pale yellow striped silk , with a bodice of
lace over American beauty red. Mrs. Henry
Cartan was lovely In her wedding gown.
The whole house was fragrant with the per-

fume
¬

of the roses , scattered In artistic pro-
fusion

¬

throughout all the rooms. Mr. and
Mrs. Crofoot will bo at homo to their friends
after October 1-

5.Iltiiiii'lGnriilulc.

.

.
Ono o the prettiest Juno weddings was

that of Miss Lillian Carnlclo and Samuel
James Rumel , which occurred at Cedar llap-
Ids , la , , Juno 24 , nt the homo of the bride's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Carnlcle ,
the ceremony belns performed by Rev. Dr.
Thomas E. Green , rector of Grace church.
The house was profusely decorated with
palms and maidenhair ferns. The bride
was attended by three little girls : Norma
Smith , attired In yellow silk ; Lillian Smith ,

In blue silk , and Pearl Wetherell , a niece
of the brldo. In white silk. Lillian Smith
and Pearl Wcthcroll came first with wide
satin ribbons , forming an nlslo for the bridal
party ; Little Norma Smith walked alone ,

bearing the wedding ring on a white chiffon
cushion , followed by Hev. Dr. Green , after
whom came the bride and groom.

The brldo was given away by her father ,

about fifty guests , relatives and Intimate
friends of the contracting parties witnessing
the ceremony. Mrs. Carnlcle , mother of the
bride , dressed In black lace and lavender
satin , assisted by Mrs. George F. West of
Omaha , Mrs. Arthur Wctberell of Esther-
vlllo

-
and Mrs. Will R. Ashford , received the

guests.-
A

.
reception followed until 11 o'clock.

Dainty refreshments were served In the din-
ing

¬

room by Miss Gertrude Carnlcle , Miss
Maymo Carmack and Miss Emma Smith.
Each guest was presented with a souvenir
box of wedding cake. The table decora-
tions

¬

were sweet peas and maidenhair
ferns.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac W. Carnicle. She was attired In a
wedding gown of cream silk nuslln over
yellow satin with point lace bertha nnd car-
ried

¬

a bouquet of white carnations. The
groom Is1 from Omaha and has been con-

nected
¬

with R. G. Dun & Co. for a number
of years.

The newly married couple were the recip-
ients

¬

of many presents In solid silver and
cut glass. They will be at homo to their
friends on Wednesdays after August 1 at
2224 Clark street , this city-

.SelnvnlciilmrprKiltvnrila.
.

.

The wedding of Miss Lucy Edwards and
Mr. Frank II. Schwalenburg , Jr. , took place
on Monday evening at the residence of the
brldo's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Ed-
wards.

¬

. Mrs. Lucy W. Edwards , the grand-
mother

¬

of the bride , and who , at 92 years of
age , Is probably the oldest living descend-
ant

¬

of Jonathan Edwards , the distinguished
theologlau , witnessed the ceremony and
gathered around her were four generations
of Edwards' descendants. The ceremony
was exceedingly simple and informal and
the solemn vows were uttered without' at-
tending

¬

bridesmaids and groomsmen , in the
presence of encircling friends and relatives.

After the ceremony a bounteous supper
was served and later the happy couple drove
to their own home. Both Mr , and Mrs-
.Schwalenburg

.

have been employed for a
number of years In the Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

, where they have made a host of
friends among their associates.

Those present were : Mrs. Lucy "W. Ed-
wards

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Edwards , Mr.-

Mrs.
.

and . Frank II. Schwalenburg , sr. , Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Buchanan , Mr. and Mrs. T.-

B.
.

. Hunt , Mr. and Mrs. George Bertram !

Mr. and Mrs. John Jcffcoat , Mr. and Mrs.
John Hlckcy , Mr. and Mrs. John Hlckey ,

Jr. , Mrs. Rachel Walker , Mrs. James No-
vatny

-

, Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards An-
nln

-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. George K. Black , Mrs. S-

.E
.

, Coombs , Mrs. II , R. VIggers , Mrs. C. S.
Carrier , Mrs. William II , Shields , Mrs. J.-

W.
.

. Bell , Mrs. S. 12. Locltrldge , Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herman Walker , Mrs. Julia L. Hamb-
lln

-

, Misses Xadlo Packard , Florence Bath-
rick , Nellie C. Bell , Stella McAullffe , Edith
A. Shields , Emma Walker , Jessie Walker ,

Myrtle L. Humblin , Alice V. Buchanan ;

Messrs , E. 12. Schwalenburg , Louis W. Ed-
wards , Harry A. Wlthrow , Fred II. Walker ,

Illchard M. Bunnell , Arthur J. Shields , John
Hollcnbcck ; Masters Wilson Buchanan , Jay
Evarts Hunt , Schuyler Hunt , Louis Walker
and Clark Dale lllckey.

The victories gained with the rod and line
during a cumplng excursion the week be-

fore
¬

were celebrated on Monday uvrnltiR
last In a fish banquet by the Catchem Pis-
catorial

¬

club at one of the local cafes. The
flub has private fishing grounds on the
Hobson farm , about eight miles beyond Fre-
mont

¬

, The recent outing was especially re-
markable

¬

for the great bass ratcb.
Those present were : Dr. It. 11. Wilson

and Frank Alvorson , guests , and Miss Hob-
son

-

, Miss Koogle , Miss Kelley , J. W. I tarpon
and wife , Walt Adams and wife , W. I ) , Wil-
son

¬

and wife , Seymour Smith , Herman
Drexel , Frank Durr. Ell Oramllch and wife
and Ell Lanktreo and wife , Georglo Adams
and Walt Adams , Jr. , members of the club.

During the evening the following toasts
were responded to , J. W. Horpon acting as-
toastmastcr : Mr. Gramllch , "Why Ell
Didn't Get Thcro Instead of Get There , Ell ; "
Toastmastcr Harpon , "How I Caught That
Big Whopper ;" S. II. Smith , "The Advan-
tages Afforded by a Fishing Tr'p' , Over
Other Excursions , for Love Making ; " Mr-
.Durr

.

, "A Homily on Love Making Instead
of Fishing ;" Walt Adams , "The Depraved
Taste of Borne People for Catching Catfish
When the Waters are Full of Bass ; " W. D.
Wilson , "The Arts and Sciences Required in
Successful Tadpole-polllwlggle-woggle Fish-
Ing

-
;" Mr. Drexcl , "Why We Are Here. "

The various courses were of the varieties
of liab caught.

AVUli tli TsiurllKlit Club.
Saturday evening the members of the

Omaha Starlight club gave a surprise party
to .Miss Mamie Hogan In honor of her birth ¬

day. The evening was spent in dancing
and playing games. The lawn was decorated
with headlights and .Japanese lanterns. Miss
Maggie Greeley was nbslsted lu receiving
by Miss Maymo O'Dounell. Supper was
served at 11 o'clock ,

Among those present were the Misses
Maggie Greeley , Anne Coffey , Hattlo Cain ,
Cora Grcelcy , Jennie Post , Llbby Post. Katlo-
Hayetf , Mary O'Dounell , Mary Staplchorst ,
Teresa Lahey , Sophia McKelllp , Mary Ryan ,

Carrie Anderson , Maggie Murren , Hanna
Lcary , Mary Haggerty , Ida Blcrval , Emma
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On Ready-to Wear Dresses
and Women's Capes

All the suits capes skirts waists to be turned i to cash at once
no matter how much just so we accomplish our purpose of reduc-

ing
¬

our entirely too large a stock.

opens prom morning
The style that only exclusive dressmakers can jjive is equaled
by Ihe fashions that any woman may have from this sale weDresses make it an exact science selecting of style creations always

Ready-to Wear careful to buy only the latest up-to-date costumes. Such an
opportunity as this doesn't occur often a genuine , sweeping cut of prices
that were already low

Ladies' A Vnrio ty-

of

You'vo paid Ladies' Suits , ChocoTtvto Colored Linn Homespun
All Wool El iant Sliupca in-

Ladies'

$25 for suits not charmingly pretty1 Lilian Suits , and
Suits

83.CO
, the

sort
$ ( , 67.50

,

Bos Suits , Wool Suits Suits you so stylish as valued at S30, nothing lilco thorn go for

always wore $12 , of the $15 grade , often pay $20 for these at in one lot at anywhere under S10 .98

.98 ,98 O-98 .48 14 .98 7 .98 .98

Shirt Waists Ladies' Cloth Capes FineOf varying elegance all now
25c-

39c
and most tastefully finished

Costumes12.CO Capes for
15.00 Capes for 4.98 The kind that dressmakers cot J30 Tailors don't make for $50 Dresses

9.Q8 and $GO for-so flue wo never show that go In this sale at 19.93 flno-
BITKCS50c 25.00 Capes for thorn except when asked to do so wo silk lined box or blazer coatthouclit wo made the price low made In the most fashionable styles

' enough at J3S and $:0. we've always sold them 1.73c Fine Silk Capes but we're clearing ur ' .00 for $T .00 and 10.00 , butour stock and you gel now theythem for ,
Q8c-

$1.23
- Cut and linishcd in the height are

of style tlio embroidery on
some
priue$-

10vand

uost more than our asking Separate Linen Serge
The very latest styles , J12 Silk Capes for 4.98$-

1S

Skirts Skirts- Skirts-
selling usually for up to$-

2.CO.
and J20 Silk Capes for 9. 98. * 2.48 4-$25 and $ M Silk Capes for. . . . 4.98

Homespun linen , cut 3.50 Is the regular prlco-
of

All wool and niack-
BrllllaiHIiiowide and In perfect these homespuns , but Skirts both

1.23 Lawn Wrappers , shape , the equal of any we must reduce the line the correct sliupc wide
neatly trimmed , Ulshop advertised at $3 all sea-

sonable
¬ and make the prlco low and full lined such as

sleeves wide and up-to-datu. enough to do It. usually sell for $S.-

OO.Children's

.
SklrtH-

t
Bicycle Suits

$ GO Percale Wrappers , Silk
In handsome patterns Uleyclc Sulln , In tans andt h o latest
styles blurs and nil the shades that Jackets Waistsarc easily cleaned and dust-

proof.
-

IJlue and red kersey cloth ,. S1S.OO sort for$2 Grass Linen and Lawn upon S. 10 , 12 years been All the fine Waists thatWrappers , In a v.i-
ilety

- advertised at 1.00
of $ tj > liavo sold for as much

styles * -' Other Jackets for 1.48 and J2.1S that 1200. Wo do not keep the
are about one-third value and will at-
tract

¬ "Cheap John" goods so you'll not see
3.00 Dimity Wrappers , the attention of every economi-

cal
¬ them at this pri-

ce.Petticoats

.
handsome colors , cm-
broidery

- mother.Bicycle Skirtstrimmed ex-
tra

¬

wide i
skirt * IJlcycle Skirts , -with I eff-

Klns
-

, always seasonable , the Petticoats$12 China Silk Wrappers 10.09 sort for
and Tea Gowns , pinks ,

blues and lav- ORe-
iiden

Bilk and mohair nnd mo-
roeii

- In black sateen , some with675 -.J* - - , corded rullles , wide 4-98) rullles , never sold less than Iand full cut , $S kind for. . , . 3.00 , now they are *

CIOAKS.SUIIS.FURS. CUAKSiHTS.FORS , CIOAKS.SUITMURS , CtOAKS.SUITS.FUHS ,

nierval , Dunn , Katie HInchey , Josle-
Illacluy' , Katie Sweeney , Minnie llamrlck ,

Mamie Hosnn , Mngf.lo HoRim. Nellie Hosau ,

.Minna O'Dounell , and Messrs. William
Grady , Catnllne , Joe Grady , Adolph Ulorval ,

Morris Hlnchoy. George Kushlau , Dan
Ulnuliey , James Kitzpatrlck , I'at Ityan , John
'HnRKcrty. Charles McCoy , Pat Hoonuy ,

Charles YOHUB. UiUo Shannon , John Welsh ,

Rd Mnhoncy. Tim Koley. an Lahey , Kobcrt-
Donahue , Ed Lyman , Ily UasKorshek , R 1

Sweeney. . Kueeno Murphy , Fred Wcad ,

Harry Wlthrow , I'ery , an Sullivan , Hert-
Hamrlck , Strceter , Dan Murpliy , Dorau ,

I'arroUe.
Kiirpwcll 31 INN I'lNlitr.-

A

.

farewell Burprlso was given In honor
of Miss Laura Fisher at her homo on
Wednesday evening.

The guests were : Misses Emllle Holdorf ,

Ada Twlsa , Martha Fltzpatrlck , Dlrdlo-

Healoy Harriett "u Iritis , Ilcrtha Holland ,

Gcrtla Wright , Molllo Healoy , Hdltli Ford ,

Mayne Hill , Daisy Trostler , Ella McVea ,

Mzzlo nrown. Emily Twlss , Myrtle Holbo ,

Nellie Schoullar , Florence Evans , Gonovleve
Hush , Emma Duncan , Frieda Van Weg ,

Minnie Fisher , Nellie Fisher , Maude Iloa-
nell , Iowa Walnier and Marie SwaiiBon ;

Messrs. Fred Fisher , George Fisher , S. A-

.Hutchison
.

, I * . J. White , 15. Stone. W. Covert ,

II 11. Taylor , Hert Osborne. U II. Walmer ,

Edgar Wills , Kham , U N. Mumo , H. D.
Dickens , Garry Colmean , II. Gibson , 11 ,

O'Hrien , W. Dllllan , Ilert NIckles , L. D.
Carter aud It. r° wn.-

MlHH

.

Colll H' UlltlMK.
Miss Nettle Collins Is still at Saratoga ,

N. Y. On Saturday a week ago she made
ono of an excursion party that cowed to a
picturesque point on the Kayadenmoras
creek , vliero they camped under the uprcail-
Ing

-

willows. There were games and an-

gling
¬

nnil a tempting spread , and' It was In
the cool hours of the evening that ttlu
merrymakers returned to the village.
Others who participated with Mlsa Collins
were : George E. Hates , Mrs , Uatei , Mr-

.Dolcr
.

, Mrs. Dozler , MUs Julia Haustng ,

Miss Amanda Hauslng , Viola Hates , Everett
Hates , Chestnut Dozler and many others-

.llr

.

Hail a Full Curd.
Booth Tarklugtou. who has been visiting

Messrs , Herbert and William Hogera for the
past ten days , enjoys the distinction of hav-
ing

¬

captured more honors at Princeton In a
briefer space of time than any other son of
Old Nassau for many yeam. Ho entered
the Junior cliss there In 1892 from Purdue
college , During hU senior year ho was
odltor-ln-chlef nnd artist of The Tiger , one
of the leading writers on the Nassau Liter-
ary

¬

Magazine , principal nctgr In the
dramatic club and chief soloist on the Glee

club , besides being orator on a number of
class occasions. lie was a member of the
Ivy club'at I'lincetoii and of the Sigma Chi
fraternity at Purdue-

.lil

.

C < - rjf] Ml Her ISlrtlHlny.
Last Saturday was Miss Francis Hell's

thirteenth birthday , and tlmt the occasion
might bo observed In a proper manner she
invited in a number of her young friends.
The evening was devoted to dancing nnd the
playing of games. Light refreshments were
served. Mlsa Hell received a number of
presents , among which was a bicycle from
her father , II. G. Hell.

Those present wore ; Musters White
Troxell , Claude Porclvnl , Edward Corbott ,

Herman Lehmer , Charley Lehmcr ,

Guy 1'etcrs , Willie Rcnchloy. Gel
Yodcr , George Wcdgo and Mimics
Jennie Canan , Adda Cnnan , Frederlca Mc-

lutosh
-

, Anna Dayton. Luello Wnlwortl'i , El-

sie
¬

Corbett , Mnrlon Heed , Edna Wnlworth ,

Elizabeth Voder. Ona Troxell , Sadlo Corbett ,

Mabel Walworth ,_
'; | [ ' 'd lit Tn. .

Miss gave a delightful
tea at her homo , pn Tuesday frpm 5 to 7-

o'clock In honor A! Mrs. Lodowlck F. Cro-
foot , nee MIss-.Kash. The spacious parlors
wore decorate ! } , with roses. In the dining
room Iced tea and Ices were served by Mrs.
Allison and MlA "Llndsoy. Miss Crelghton
was assisted In''rcclvlng' by Mrs. Crelghton ,

Mrs. Doherty.Mis * Adeline Nash and Miss
Clara Palmer. -

Among those -present were : Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Cartan , ' Wr.i and Mrs. Hitchcock , the
Misses McCormlck , Webster , Cnlpetzer ,

Allen , Yatcs , MtoKrnna , Kllpatrlck. Mount ,

Sloan. Cady , MoSlwne , Taylor. Squires and
Wilson ; and Messrs. Crofoot , Cox , Wilson ,

Hattln , Victor" IloHcwatcr , Young , Cowln ,

Hosers , Tarkhujtmil Palmer , Cartan , Jacobs ,

Farnam Smlth-Kelly , Scott and 1ntrlck.

One of the notable events promised for
the near future in the society world Is the
marrlago of Miss Jennie McClelland and
Lieutenant H Irani McL. 1owell. The latter
U connected with the Second regiment , but
will not go west with the other troops ,

having obtained a furlough for some tlmo.
The marrlngo ceremony will take place on
Wednesday , July S , at high noon , In
Trinity cathedral ,_

Hml J'MxIi for SiiiHT.-
A

| | .

flsu supper was enjoyed Tuesday even-
ing

¬

by the guests of Walter Adams' Ashing
party at the residence of Mr- and Mrs. J.-

W.

.

. Hnrpon. The fishing party consisted of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs Walter Adams , Mr. and Mrs-
.Harpon

.

, Mr. aud Mrs , Walter Wilson , Misses

Hobson and Kelly , Messrs. Jerry Miller ,
Herman Drexel , Frank Durr , Dr. Wilson , Ely
Gramllch , Seymour Smith and .Mr. and Mrs.
William-

s.I'ariivrll
.

I'nrly lit ( lie Kurt.
Miss Nell Gallagher gave a farewell danc-

ing
¬

party for the Misses Keller of Fort
Omaha , who will leave next Monday with
their parents , Captain and Mrs. Keller , for
Fort Yates , N. D.

Present were : .Misses Anita nnd Nina
Keller , Marlon Turner , Leila Carter , Eliza-
beth

¬

Allen , Mabel Harbor , Jessie Weeks ,

Ethul Tukoy and the Mlssos McSlmno ;

Messrs. Hiitton , Kennedy , Harry Wilkins ,

Paul Ewlng. Harry Lludsoy , Arthur Carter ,

Itloh , Austin Collutt , Harry Tukoy , Leo Van
Camp , Lee MeSlmne , Clarance Gallagher aud
Harry Gallagher,

KlIIII'tlllltH Illllt llllVI ! l'llHN Ml ,

The Forest Glen club gave a tally-ho party
to Lake Manawa Saturday evening last , In
honor If Miss Ethel Cherry's birthday.-

A
.

dolls' fair was held at the homo of Mrs ,

M. Meyer on Wednesday afternoon. Misses
Mlnnlo Meyer , Joulspheno Levy , Florence
and Mlnnlo Hlller had charge of the fair , the
proceeds of which were handed over to the
Creche.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Garloch gave a pleasant garden
party on Tuesday evening , the occasion
being In honor of Mr. E. Q. Jones , Those
present were : Messrs. and Mesdames J. C.

Connor , J. M. McDonnell , J. E. Doty , Misses
Phelan , Amy Iludd , Myrtle Ulgg , Gertie Mc-

Donnell
¬

, Maud Shlpberd , Neva Shlphurd ,

Miss Gutchow , Agusta Gutchow and Hertlm-
Gutehow ; Messrs. E. 0. Jones , M. L. Parker ,

A. Hraner, J. A. Huughoy and G. W , Gar ¬

loch.
Last Thursday , In honor of their son ,

Will's , 21 birthday , Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Man-

chester
¬

entertained at dinner the Omaha
Guards' Galling gun section. The guards'
colors were tastefully Intermingled with the
lloral decorations. The evening was quickly
whlled away with music and song. Covers
were laid for Airs. II. H. Mulford and Mrs-

.Manchester.
.

. Captain Mulford , Sergeants
Arter , McCnguo and Kennedy , Corporals
Manchester and Conunt. Privates Wornher
and Bcnciwa. and Messrs. J. It. Manchester
and Frank Manchester.-

A

.

most pleasant dancing party was given
by the Mlsaca Sliaurk and Stacey last
Wednesday evening. Those present were
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Swanson. Mesdarncs
Gates , Vouderew and Jancpcr , Misses Annie
Grosser , Hlancho Gates , Edith McCormlck ,

Annie McCormlck , Cora Muldoon , Harbara
Taylor , Annlo Vanmctz , Ida Nolan , Alice
Swauson , Kffa Thompson , Mattlo Hrath , Llz-

zlo
-

Shanek , Llzzlo Stacey and Matilda
Drown , and Messrs. Henry U. Eck , Archie
Glasgow , Christ Durr , J. G. Jonei , "W. A

Koyt , Hurt Cox , Joseph West , Thomas
Spcnsvlck , James Tuckle , George Hiiikhard ,
J. I ) . Smith , C. Council and Charles Nonder-
bers

-
,

IVoplf Who Conic anil fin.
Edward G. Gyger leaves for the east this

evening.
Miss Ida Wllcox of St. Louis Is the guest

of Uertha Shackleford.
Miss Mamlo Cronln of North Platte Is In

the city visiting relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. W. E , Annln and family have re-
turned

¬

to Omaha for the summer.
Miss Carlta Curtis has gano to Spirit

Lake , where she will spend the summer.
Miss Gretchcn Crounso will rnlcrtuln a

few of her friends at her delightful summer
home In Calhouu on the Fourth of July.-

Prof.
.

. Kratz leaves Monday for Madison
Lake Chautauqua , S. D. , where ho Is en-
gaged

¬

to toke charge of the musical work.
Miss Ella Hell of Glendale , O. , nnd Miss

Itoso Wallace of Lafayette , with a party of
friends , sail for Europe on the Campania ,

July 18.
The Mlssos Sarah and Ilattlo McShnno

sailed on the City of Now York Wednesday
for a summer trip through Germany and
Switzerland.

Miss Abbey Virginia Holmes , a student at
the Hahnonmnn Medical collcgo of Chicago ,

Is spending her vacation hero with her
brother , O. C. Holmes ,

Mr. and Mrs , John Harrington of Frco-
port , 111. , were the guests of Miss Maggie
Fltzpatrlck on Friday , while en route east-
on their wedding tour ,

Mrs. George E. Collins left for a two
mouths' trip through the east last Sun-
day

¬

evening. She will visit friends and
relatives , and (sojourn at HOIUO of the
principal seashore resorts.-

Prof.
.

. Galbraith , who hts been lecturing
at teachers' institutes In the state , stopped
In the city on his way cast the other day to
call on a few Cornell friends. In 18SO. 1891
and 18'Jli ho was the center rush on Cor-
nell's

¬

foot ball elevens , and was then as

prominent on the gridiron as ho Is now In
the field of pedagogy ,

Mr. Thomns Wilson li.ittln , who ban been
studying naval construction nt Glasgow
during the past year , Is now with the Amu7-
Ican Steamship line at Southampton ,

Miss Mlna V , Edwards left yesterday for
the lyst , and whllo gone will visit Chicago ,

New York , lloston , Philadelphia and other
points. .Sho will bo gone nix weeks.

Miss Alice Chambers left on Friday for
Chloago , where she expects to Join her
friend , Miss Morse , and go from there to
South Haven , Mich. , to enjoy the pleasures
of that resort until .September 1 ,

Dr. J. C , Seymour , a recent graduate of
the dental department of the University of
Pennsylvania , Is visiting his mother, Mrs.-
L

.

, It. Seymour , nt the Madison , Dr. Soy *

jmmr will maku Omaha his home.
Miss Allco C. Heller of the class of ' 91-

of the Omaha High school graduated from
the Wisconsin State Normal school at Mil-
waukee

¬

on Tuesday , She him accepted a
position In ono of the public schools of that
city.

Miss Oortrudo Fuller of Cleveland Is vis-
iting

¬

Mlsa Nello North of this city. They
wore classmates together at Wells college ,
Aurora , N. Y , They have spent the past
week at the homo of Mrs , Evans , In Colum-
bus

¬

,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kord Scovll of
Cincinnati , 0. , returned from a visit at Ne-
braska

¬

City on Krlday. and Immediately
left for Hot Springs , S. I ) . They were
accompanied by Mrs , W. S. Itcctor for a *
week's visit-

.llfiiorltr'N
.

TfMlliiiiiiiy IM Iiiiiorfiin| ( .
AKHON , 0 , , June 2C. The most Important

testimony In the Cotell trial today wan
given by Harry N. Hlckey , u reporter , la
reference to the boy'u confession. On April
23 , two weokH after Cotvll's arrest , ho asked
him If It was true that ho had repudiated
his confession , and Cotell denied It , repeat-
Ing

-
that every word of It was true , The

court adjourned shortly after noon until
noon next Monday ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U , S. Ciov't JXcport


